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April 30, 2020          
Thank you from Georgia Southern Athletics
 
We know the power of teamwork. To those providing essential services, keeping
students engaged, and fulfilling commitments to serve and protect, from our Georgia
Southern teams to yours, thank you.
True Blue Ice Cream Delivery 
(Courtesy WJCL)
TODAY - SEASON TICKET
RENEWAL DEADLINE!
Football season tickets and/or
parking must be renewed by today,
Thursday, April 30. Any season
tickets and parking not renewed by
this date will be released.
Click here to renew online today.
Monthly payments are available.
Parking and tickets should be paid
in full by the extended deadline of
July 31, 2020.
Contact the Ticket Office with any questions or
Click Here to Renew or Preorder!
TONIGHT at 6:30 p.m. with Alex





FOOTBALL - Tyler Bass Selected by Buffalo Bills in NFL Draft
FOOTBALL - Kindle Vildor Selected by Chicago Bears in NFL Draft
TRACK & FIELD - Track and Field Honor Two Seniors
SOFTBALL - Duty Named Female Student-Athlete of the Month, presented by Georgia Army
National Guard
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